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Council Attacks U. S. Prosecution, of Vietnam W ar 
______ ..0-. _____ _ 

Asks Students to 
Power of ,Vote 

Use 

PUS 
By Ralp.hLevinson 

Student Council last night eondemned United States 
policy in Vietnam and called for a national campaign,by col
lege students to bring about an end to the war through the 
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power of .the vote. . ~ iog issue. We have a responsibil-
The motion, passed by a vote of ity to students to end this war." 

17-1-7, recommended: Councilman Zack Petrou '69 re-
• an "bnmediate cessation" of signed < because of his support of 

U.S. and "allied" military opera- the resolution. 
tions including the bombing of "I voted for the measure be-

150 STUDENT PROTESTORS HERE 
OPEN THREE-DAY FAST FOR PEACE 

North and South Vie~m,< cause I am against thewap' and 
• recognition of the National violence," he said. "But I was 

Liberation Front as a party to any elected on a riglit of center tick
negotiations, et, Thus my vote in favor of this 

• tlmt the "U.S. aid in estab-. . .. . motion was a betrayal of my con-
~ and supportmg an mte-rlm stituency so I had to resign my 
coalition government reflecting all position." 
major factions of the Vietnamese I After the motion was passed, 
poli~ical system," - eight members of Council drew 

• < that. Student Government I up a statem:eut of oppositiou to 
support the Fast for Pea()e and the! the SG resolution. 
S~udent mobilization of April 8~ I They assert tha.t "Student' GOY
la, . ernment has neither the moral 

• that SG ta~e steps to compel I right nor the obligation to vote 
the City ColIeg<e a!lministrati.un to I on this issu . ti " . . . e • • . aDJ ac on \ve 
end any complICity WIth the \Var tal;:e on the war would be mean-
. V' t " III Ie "-aln. <_, ingJess both in respect to the out-
, CouncIl~an Fergus Borde"':lCh I come of the war and in truly rep-
6~, who In.troduced the motIOn, resenting student opinion." < 
said after ItS. passage that be.- I _______________ ~ 
cause C?f ~he. "increasing effect of I 
the war' It IS necessary for the' 
eleCted representatives of the stu· 
dent body to. take action to pro- March 
tect the students' interests." < , 'Happening' 

Several councilmen disagreed By Jay Myers 
with Bordewich's ¥tterpretatiori of When the College's opponents of the War in Vietnam 
SG's responsibility.' 'have recovered MOlldayfrom their three-day fast, they,wiU 
Counci~ap Janis Gade '68 said:. <plunge into a week.longseriesof demonstrations, including, 
"St'udent 'Comicil" should 'not 'a "Happening for Peace" and< a march< on the Uilited<Nations' 

ha~e voted on this. It is ali < ex- buiding. . 
tre~el~ vi~l issue; <\V~~m~~t lUst' ~he "~~I?,I>.e.n~~:~!t:aturi~~ apicn!<:.!_a.,pl:lint-i~,and:p.erforIll~~,t:~_. 
con~ultthestua~nts'bY. refeJ'e~-, )lyseveral folk-rock groups, will take place <from 11 to 5 next Thursday. . 
duril "::'::'arefetendmn whiclthas' The march on Saturday, ,April 15, will involve more than two' -
alr~ady' < been provided . for in the <hundred students from the Colle~ecand a' '.'quarter < of a million" from 
May elections." the. eastern seabOard; <according to Steve< Schnapp '68,co:.chairinan of 

The only<flegative vote wiJs·cast the Student MobilizationCornmitlee: to End the War ~ Vietnam. 

By Barbara Mahony 
About '150 students at the 

College yesterday foreswore 
all nourishment except orange 
juice, water and cigarettes, as 
the "Three Day Fast for 
Peace in Vietnam" began. 

The protestors were joined by 
about 200 students at Queens Col
lege and, when students at Brook- ___ 
lyn College begin fasting today, 
the demonstration will become 
t,he largest one of its kind. 

At the College, the protest cen
ters on the demands made in a 
petition by the Ad Hoc Commit
tee in Support of a Fastforpeace.< 

These demands call for "an im:' 
mediate cessatJion of bombing and 
a true willingness to come to < the 
conference table, without < the 
qualifications which· have S6 often 
rung false in our ears." 

The fast, which has its, head
(Continued on Page. 3). 

by :Alan MilrieI'~1(V"Idwi't<haye . At the Ul'iI,the;lIulh:herS win~be addressed«bytheRev.Dr. Martin 
all. the>faets av;;t$tble,to~me.">he LUfher. 'K~g <and < StOk:~ly Carinichael,. chairman- of tbe Student Non
sa1d:'~'I<haci: to<'<PassorLit fuh!llk;. ;Violent Coordinatillg ComriUttee. . .. , . . .' 
ther~fote < my re~ct;ion ;Is, not an < The Rev; James: . Bevel, < national' director of the "Spring Mobiliza-
indication of my being in«favor of tion" against the war."will speak here Thursday afternoon. 30' Str:kers C'lo' se Booksto' re 
the war but anhldication of my Other events scheduled here next week are: ... 

voting against this kind of snoddY' • a forum on the draft Tue~day afternoon with Prof. Samuel Ove' r Dela' y-,:n Pay Increases 
legislation." Hendel (Political ScieIlc:;e) and Bill Epton of the Progressive Labor < ... 

However, SG Treasurer Larry Party, 
Yermack '68 said: • a concert by the Children of Paradise Tuesday afternoon, By Eric Blitz 

"It is about time SG stopped • a silent vigil in front of the Cohen Library'Wednesday, Thirty employes of the College's bookstore stopped 
blinding itself to this most press- (Continued on Page 4) work for almost two hours yesterday to protest a three-
_____________ ~ __ .,__-----~-----------------------------. month delay in pay increases. 

STUDENT PRESSURE SYNDROME: TOO -MANY CAUSES. FEW CURES 7r:~1~~:tn¥~ ::?~~~~:~i~~ 

Ph:otos 'by Dobkin 

PIN THE TAIL •.. : Dr. Long (Chairman, Student Bel'vices), says blindfolded student can't differentiate between pep pilI and a placebo. 

By Jean Patman 
For most students at the College, 

getting a higher education is a mat
ter of doing the right thing but with 
the wr<mg reasons. 

Rat.her < than seek knowledge as an end, 
they stiffer edUcation as a means: Defer
ring ,the draft, "gaining a degree as a bar
gaining. tool for high pOSitions and salaries; 
and submitting to parental and peer pres
sUres have become the College's zeitgeist
the spirit of the· age. 

But ,in creating this spirit, most· academic < 
commentators here feel that some of the sub-·· 
stan~'has been draiite.d. The average under
graduate;.:. influenced, ,largely;, if not solely, .. 
by ,.hf8:.:: middle-class < ,urban~ . baCKground, 

' •• :~ , • I 1 ,. ,'0' ", 

thrust on the campus intellectually aggres
siv~ but emotionally unprepar.ed. 

Meeting the pressures of academic as well 
as off-campus life is therefore considered by 
the College's counsellors as a serious handi
cap to the student, whose self-uncertainty is 
compounded by the impersonality of a com
muter school with a 12,000 undergraduate 
enrol1m:ent and a· ten.block campus <which 
offers little campus' contact. 

One of the gr.&atest pressures is the par
, ental influence, which both counsellors and 
. students 'maintain is a subtle ,indoctrination < 
of the" "if-you're-without·it-you're-not-with
it" 'ax!om. 

. The at'l:fl()sphere"of parent-induced higher 
educirtion pr()duces,a type' ,of ~tudent who, 

once in college, usually doesn't develop any 
real vocational goals because "he doesn't 
want to be there in the first place," accord
ing to Dean Leo Hamalian (Curricular Guid_ 
ance). 

And since most students live at home, the 
parental pressure remains a constant force, 

< often pitting the . liberality of the campus 
< against the. provinciality of the family pat
terns. Dean LaVange Richardsori (Counsel
ling and Testing, Baruch School) conducted 
a .study on the commuter student and found 
that most times, provinciality has a detri
mental. effect on the student's outlook. 

Once on campus, the student is faced With 
the additional demanding pressure . for aca· 

(ContInued on Page S) 

ministration to promise the strik:' 
ers that employes would begin 
receiving the additional pay by 
April 17. 

The increases, based on the 
management's recommendations 
for each employe, were scheduled 
to go into effect February 1. How
ever, the bookstore staff learl!.ed 
yesterday that they would not 
begin receiving the extra money 
until May 9. 

Although the increases will be 
retroactive to February, the 
strikers demanded that the raises 
go into effect immediately. 

A Mad House 
Prof. Cornelius Ahearn, the Col

lege's business manager, said that 
salary revisions have been delayed 
because "the business offIce has 
been a mad house preparing the 
College's different budgets." 

Professor Ahearn< said that he 
would "use my Saturday and Sun-< 
dayt6 work this out." 

Steve Kligler, a part-time em
ploye who joined the demonstra
tion, said that the' present wage, 
rate for regular employes is "ab-' 
horn-ent. They cannot possibly 
survive on<theCUlTentwage scale." 

Charles Redmon, the head' of 
(Continued on Page S) 
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- A Review-

Vector ~roves E!Jg~r.iJ!g,. Real Wodd Mil I 
By Danny Kornstein 

The furious pace of living in today's world sometimes 
lJl'ings unexpected reactions. One day a President is' shot, 
the next, a power blackout, then, subway strikes, water short
ages, and wars of Iib~ration for people who don't wapt tp be 
liberated-these all' dull. the senses with their omnipresent 
urgency. Indeed, there is perhaps very little that can surprise 
the modern generation. The M;~rch issue of Vector, the. Col .. 
lege's prize engineering magazine, is a beautiful exception 
to the rule. -' '. 

Engine~fs, of course, ar~ often V\lr~ngly accused of having no sense 
of social values. "Baloney,'" Editor David Zinamon '68 implies on every 
page. Putting together Intervi~ws' with Ted Sorenson, C.P. Snow, 
Donald Hornig, and Robert C. WeaVer, a reprinted. speech of, ViGe· 
Admiral Hyman Rick~ver, an article on food shortage, alc?'n~ with 
the standard, technic;!al pieces, Zinamon pulled. off a fantastic tour de, 
force. The titl~ of his o\\l'n contribution would do well as the magazine's 
central theme: the Social Implications of Science and Techn91ogy. 

" 

JAN-IS GAD)!) BARRY SHRAGE 

It is this consciQUS effort dn Vector~s part to get into thesoc,ial 
thicket that makes it especially fitting. 

. By Sande Neiman . 
Gouncitmembers Janis Gade '68, Barry Shrage '68, and Henry Frisch '69 have an .. 

l10unced tll~ircandjdacies for· the positions of next term's Student Government Educa-
T,.e Polit':cal· V)ew tional Affairs- Vice President, Executive Vice President and Campus Affairs Vice President; , 

Sorenson's talk alJout the engineer's increasing involvement in res-pectively. ~ . • 
government affair!> in solving the problems of outer space, mass. Mi~!l Gade and .. Frisch are run- SEEK Program To ContIDue 
transit, and urban renewal, gives the political view. Ric~over; on ttw. ning 011 the slate of. the current, '., ._;, 

other hand, is the responsible engine,er incarnate. ~G;EQucational Affairs Vi:e Pres- As R'~'=-e" . (,elle'r . Gr' ants' Funds. 
. When the A~miral writes the "artifacts fashioned, by m.odern in- Ident; Joe. ~orn '68" who IS seek- ~K· 

dustrial m.an ... do not dictate how we sh(,mld. use them, nor, by iQg the· SG P.residencY. Sbrage ·is. By Andy Soltis 
their mere existence,. do they authorize ,actions that werenQtinterjorly:, rurmingoll,theticl\etofSG Tre;:ts~ . In a reversal of his previous position, Governor=-Rocke-
lawful," the reader connects it immedtil.~ely to Vector's, editorial; on, u~~ Larry YEtrmack '68, wbQ is feller. has allocated $2 million for the City University's. 
computer df,lta centers on citizens. '.PAt?, e4ttp,t;jal· nobly" crunesc out, a~o run.w,ng, for, p;resident. Search for Education, Elevation and Knowledge program,. 
against such a proposal: "The devices of the modern world can per- Shrag~ .. s.aiQ; that, h~smajor goal, thus saving the year:-<>ld. project from extinction due to Jack 
form many. useful tasks but man should·be the master of, these. devices if/elected.: would., be·to coordinate: of' funds.. . .' .4;)------;.---------~-
. , . Themere eXi.stence ofa devicedo~snot necessitate its utilization tQe,'a&Hvitl¢.s:ot:st~~~t$"a.t,cUt{eJ;'; According. to Assemldyman Jo- POETRY C~~~~ADA~thoIO~. 
in other areas wI~hout prudent thoug~t!~ ent colleges on such Issues as re- seph KottieF (Democrat, Brook- rdlewiid' . P'r-ess,' 5M Fl'edeIick;-'Sa'n ' 

Bpidging tb.e .. Gap, lease of grades to the draft boards, lyn), the allocation was obtained Fr'lnci~co, . California. 

free tuition, and academic free-· through an appeal,to the GovernA scientist in his own right, Sir Charles. P. Snow is a. renowned· 
. dom. or by. Assembly Speaker Anthony 

literary figure too. His comments about a new gap betwe,en the rich ~do.CatioDaL Affa4"s.. Travia '(DemOcrat, Brooklyn). 
arid poor nations have replaced the personal preoceupation with the Among the educational affairs' Assemblyman Kottler, chairman 
scientifiC cultural breech. The very_ exis~ence of· a (lIl~n like Snow, 

progr:ams Miss Gade advocates of the Joint Legislative CoIfunitwould indicate, hpwever; tha~. bridging the .latter, is certajnly possible. 
are: tee on Higher Education, hailed 

But Snow too, realizes thlj.t teclu;licaUy trained people are not the • the distribution of a syllabus the appropriation as "a major 
machines their fellows tho in. k they are:' "Since scientists have more 

on each elective, at registration. victory." 
direct knoWledge, th~y often are· the ones who feel these moral con- The syllabus would be written by Under tqe SEEK program, stu-
cerns most acutely," 

the cour:;;e's. instructor and ~ould _dentl>. from disadvantaged areas 
Zinamon's article, attempts to explain how science has inflUenced describe the course "as its going are admitted to the University 

the thought patterns in our. ciyili,zation. He traeessocial trends which to be taught that term." ,and provided with special tutor-
comprise our en,?,~J;'Onment.· Those traits which mat<e "now" different • an increase in the number of ing and educational stipends. 
from any other time, Zi,npmon. says, are "more widespread desire undergraduate students taking Begull--last year through a $1 

W'-A N T E-O! 
:feac!her •. reaciy.. Willing 
and able to '. exhibit· I 

sease of humor for. 
worthy cause. 

-IPlease. contact: 
Donna. 294 .. 9304 

to escape'the humdrum of a blall<land tasteless life; to lIve in a world 

where humanistic qualities are abstracted from external differences; ~~~=~.a~~Vi~~Ou::e~f a~:e c~~:yse~~~ ~~~~:~:.r:t. ~rpoprr:otp~~:t~~~' ~E~~. ·';i%i."'A~';~1r~,zt·'··1it1."liii~'"~;;i'$\iI 
to live in, a world created by and not for, man,'" / O'-.AR·. ON. '6.8.', f'.'~:I';:'::';'·'~;: versity. state's 1961-68· bUdget announced DJ . 

.. 

It's ~ Li{e • the creation of a studen~-fac- by the Governor in February and ~, 
If the author ,suf.fers from a· fault" remember he is a chemical ulty committee to prepare students became the subject of a campaign 1.1 .Congratulates r~' 

engineering major, it. is from over, involvement in· trying too hard. for the Graduate Record Exam. by several legislators to saye the t· hI 
Citing examples in popular cultu're of "craving for individuality, truth, Frisch, . \vho will be opposing program. t B}CHI'f and BARBA'RAi~ 
rejection of double and phoney standards," Zinamon calls the lines- Councilman Jeff Zuckerman' '69 .. 

"It's my .life. and Ldo what I want/It's my mind and I think what I SthaIe'
d '~lhaackt hoe

f 
w.stOuUdledn'tt~fYactuoltryenCl0emd~ SET HAS A· BETTER IDEA! #1 ~.l.:.i .. :.· JOE' °dn d

CA 
ROL' 1.:.,1 .•. : 

want"-perhaps the quote best description of the contemporary world. "Why can't I p:edge a fraternity now?" '" " 

~:~~v~~~~tl~~:;s a::r~:etsh:~:~:I:.heROIIY Stones. Every middle ~~~~::~i~~~l~~:h~o~~~~!~:~;o~~~ '~So'uit,:a~E;~y~::o:hi:a~e::~: as long II an . '. , . '" ~;I 
has !~~~~t:~ ~~~ :!~~~~::~~~'r!:~:~~~:~~:~::!~~~\:o~:s~~~~:~ SO~:1 =~~~n~~~ocated the reestab- In~e~st~~SC~1 ~~~:~~~D~"~!61 1;~~On Their E'ngageme"t~;J. 
philosophical .. figures and· quote's at length the DeCondorcet to show lishment of public opinion Polls as _ _ _._ 

haw current, it seems. It was' perhaps an oversight not to include e",arnVm"iteanltli.;annkdbethh,e\,e.setnudSftnUt.d.se.~t Gov- '. ~~,~~'~~:~Ji~~'=~~I;:;:,'JI=~fr:~f':;':E~i@U'~O:::~:W~SI~:;:O=~.~::·=~I~:r:~I~;'~~~1'1 Marshall McLuhan in the secti()n on mass communication. Zinamon ~Yf[ 'F" 
concludes, and his conClusion is not necessarily the only one to Pc ~ i ~ ~ 
drawn, that technology may bring on an outlook that makes killing Man, Killed; in~ If all: I li 
:~~~d:n~:: ~'.:~~, ~:; te;:':2~.cost of male "long hair ~ w~f!:~~ !!~~ I -::. :'::~10 ! 

Definitely, one of the most interesting and up to date articles scaffold outsIde the top floor of !:~. . I 
\vas Sophomore Jerry Shelton's "The Malthusian Dilemma." Shelton Steinman Hall plummeted eight ~ S· & Hid 11._ .' 11:._:~a;!} 
:rightly maintained leaders of many underdevelop~d nations are more ftlhOO

e 
rSscatoffhisol'd' debraotkhe.¥csteroay when ~.' •. '.~ . aID .' e ene, an ,~n,RJ' '* .... I~ ~ 

concerned with show than' essential improVements in food provision. i I 

::~t~~::~~~i: f~;:::::E::S~:i~:~::E:~: ~~~~?::::EE i,~-,~_-~!~/!,,~If,!!.~;'~_'~i~,,~J 
arid planning also hamper the free flow of capital.' pany, were on· the scaffold when ~ ~--""'" ~-.--= ~-,,"""'" =-.. -""'" -.. -~ -- -- -- ~==-=--=-~_, _. _.-__ ._, .. 

Shelton's program for solving the food shortage is· (1) intensive one of the ropes, attaehed. by 
cultivation, (2)· research, (3) birth control. The first two pass muster hooks to the roof, broke, and BOU-

1 but the third begs for more investigatiQll. ton fell off. ,TAU: EPSILON: PHI. 
He was pronounced dead on 1:he I 

The Rating scene by the College's physiCian, CONGIA TUlA TES 
The low birth birth rate of. the depression '30~s appear under

standable. The prosperous '20's show a sharp curb on f~mily size too. 
Dr; MatuccL Rigl1t escaped injury. 

U ... 
~~()~,()~·· O.c:=>. U,. These early low birth' years' may just have led to a psychological 

depression that eventually cut, back consumer demand. Rocketing 
population growth could be an, indiCator of prosperity, conventional ~..,o. 
ecelogy 11Ot. excepted.: Usually those groups most receptive to birth n 
control are the supper class over-achievers,. those whose progeny are t k e ~ 
most desirabl~. Shelton's emphasis should' be on his first two points: O' '" ~ ... 
we should increase the fOOd -supply, note decrease· demand. ~:f' ~"'.' 

. This ,new Vector smacks of social controversy" Like· the- Pope's 
~G:l9ratulates barba~a 4. steve reeent enc""lical on Developing Peoples" Vector has come out of its un-

problems. It's a ,refreshing change. 'tomorrow and the· next day are .' &". morris' on. their pinhing. . 

fot more crises .. Today; for;a ,Jew minutes, is for nice, suggestive 'sur"" ; 

Harold, Aronowitz. 

Nick D'Antona 

Charles Fritlch' 

Arnie Greanshin 

Dan H •• ,d.lrk.r 

Dave Podos 

Yalt R"""s 

Marra, Shalflt' 

Steve Shapir. 

Gary Shaw 

Mart, lilY., 

Budd'S ........... , 

Jerry WfllOm 

ON PLEDG!NG.,THE HST·, 

intentionai';taid smugness in" its own wocthand taket'on'seme presentij .... w·" 01) their pinning .. &.; bll~bara . ~Q. 

prises like Vettor: One,shortcoming is _that. the book covers aretO<J 0:', .•• ; 

close together-; ~~()~(,.~O .. _~ !k======.::::;;;;:~=====~=========:::=:;===== 
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THE C A M'P U S 

Have Lunch with Dean Peace? Peace ·Students Begin 3 .. Day Fast Protest 
G · G · G • Sold ({.\ontlritied {tom Pag-e J) . OlOg •• OIOg.. OIOg..· quarters ip Rooms 325 'and 330 Lowell Speaks with Anti .. War Fasters 

.' Before Aronow Poetry Reading By Andy Soltis Finley, began at 11 yesterday with 
How would you like to be taken to I,unch by Dean Peace? a rally of fifty people on South 

Or perhaps have two girls form a personalized fan club for Campus Lawn .. 
By Aaron Elson you? Or have ten boys pick~t some person or institution Student Goverl1ment Treasurer 

you've always had a seC'ret hatred for? Larry Yermack '68 discussed the Minutes before he gave a poetry reading. in Aronow 
Auditorium yesterday, Robert Lowell, considered the gre~t
est living Ametican poet, dropped in on the peace fasters 
to say: "I congratulate you. I should be doing this m:yself." 

~ These and several other services purpose and schedule of the fast 
Prol. Bierman Says and talents go on sale today. at along with tips for enduring its 

S d 
'.,4... 12, as the Wittes dynasty of House rigors. 

tu ents ActIvIsm Plan holds its anlH1al Rent-a-PeQ- It was decided that vitamins 
N L D · pIe Auction on south campus should be avoided because "they 

OW ess ogrnatre lawn. make you hungry." 

The sparsely populated room of 
I~;;; ~:·il~fl!I~'ll fasters was in sharp contrast to 

the auditorium, crowded with more 

In the second of a series of 
lectures sponsQred by FORUM 
.tFar Or2:ani~d Reform of Un
iversity· Management), Prof. 
,Arthur Bierman (Physics) 
yesterday analyzed the_ cur
rent trends of student unrest 
as representing a considerable 
change from' the campus act
ivism of the '30's and 40·s. 

Professor Bierman, chairman of 
the "Committee of Seventeen," 
explained that in contrast to the 
"dogmatic students of the depres-

PROFESSOR~ BmBMAN 
~ ~! v . ...-. .. ..,." L:. : 

~joP. ,and pre~war periods who mb-
Jl~~ the adult. poJ.iticij.!. WQrld," 
tp.~' ~OQern students are pragm,. 
anC"-=jndividuals "concerned, with 
the shortcomings of colle&e life 
_and Wiitl1 ways of altering_ them." 

He said that this reversal ~ is 
evidenced. by, the current. interest 
in educational reform and exp,eri~ 
mentation and by efforts to en
l?~ge the student role in .the de~i~ 
s.ion-makins- prOCesses of the Col
lege. 

p.rofessor Bier\pan added that 
tbese, 'stUdent efforts can never 
be cQmp1etely successful hecause 
the "educational institutions are 
inevitably molde~ by the career
ori.enteo." compartmentalized SQ

~iety tQ~t surrounds it" and tbat 
apy effective reform mUst come 
from a cha,nge in society as well. 

FORUM, a r~cently organized 
student organizeition,has inittated 
a senes of lectures and discussivn 
groups to explore meJhods of or
giinizing educational reform mov
epJ.ents. -,Soltis 

BOok.stOD@ , 

The sale of over fifty students, 
faculty members and administra- The day passed fairly unevent-
tors is being conducted to raise fully as students talked informal
funds for the American Cancer ly, sang, often With guitar accom
SOCiety, and the _auction's @rgan- pan,iment, played cards, and dran){ 
iZe.Fli hope· to top the· $91 sum orange JUIce. . I 
they collected two years ago. The reaction of students .and. 

Anyone can. join t~e bidding in teachers fasting. yestetday' ~~g~~ I 
the open auctlon, or, if he prefers, ,from the mundane to the SpIrItual. 
otfe~ his uDiq~e talents j~F toe "l!'m _' very hungry, though I'll 
s~le, which will be condu<!ted by . try not to think about food." 
Prof. Joseph Taffet (Ec0n6mies). "I am f~ting to protest tl'ie war 

~:;:;':::":':{::')'}"')?: . than five hundred students, where 
Mr. Lowell read excerpts from his 
favorite poems for an hour and 
a half. 

Introducing the poet, Dean 
Reuben Frbdin (Libe:t:al Arts and 
Sciences) quoted two of the Col
U~ge'ljprofessors, Edm\md Vol~ 
(Chairman, Eriglisli) arid Marvin 
Magalaner (English) as attribut
ing -~en's pOetic exCellenCe ~to 

'his "penetrath'lg irlieflect'; and 
"vigdr of fmagina.tion." . Most af the teachers on sale to- and to gene1"ate feeling, self-af~., 

day wiH proofread term papers firmation; awareriess, an(l· self- I 

0'£ 8UY h:J'lreh for the nighest bid- respect. The problem of Amet!can ' WOMIftT LOWELL S8uth~rn Drawi 
ders, but pref. Stanley Feing4)ld society is hick of self-respect Qf , Mr. Lowell procEk'ded to' read, 
(PoHHeaISeielllce)i,s ,willing to the individuaf,afeeling of im- bomb}ng did not go far enough. with -a: slight Southern: drawl,~ a 
listelll to his pUFchaser talk for potence, lack of dignity before any Twenty students circulated a series of· his poems inehtdirig 
five minutes without making a afld; all who . pose as au1!horit'ies~"leaflet arguing that "to ask the "Wfi'eil' the" R.linbow Ends," a vi
single eamment. Although the statement of the . Vietnamese to negotiate with·, sion of the end of the world com-

Among the stude.nts up for Ad Hoc Committee in Support of Johnson is to· ask Jor Munich·... ing to Boston; "An Elegy to Ge6r
grc;tbs in., toe auction .are profes- a Fast for Peace was intended to lf we want to help the Vietnames~ :ge 'Santayana/' a poem ab~ut 
sional agita,tors, car washers, and represent a consensus of the stu- to win peace with justice, to liber- .:"Washmgton," and a poem 'an
box lunah prepa:vers. One s~udent dents fasting, there were several .,ate their cOllntrY from US domi- titled "West S~reet JaU" about 
is- offering the right to shave his students who felt the demand for' :nil-tion, we must support their de~ the temPQI'ary home of the. h~ad 
long-cultivated beard. .. negotiations and the cessation of I n:and that the US get out." Of Murder, inc. 

STfJDOOPRf.SS(JRf··SYNDROME: TOOIANY ,CAUSES. FEW CURES 
(€ontiimed! from; Pag-e 1) Hamalian added, do so because of emotional able on the use or extent of pills an th~ 

demic exceHencein the face of' peer prestige. reasons. "In very. few in~tance.s does a stu- caQ'lpus, student sources m~intain thlilt the 
"The college· world, due to. Uiis insane de- dent' drdP' out due to lack of jntellectual pUIs, usually-dexedrine; dexemil and b~nze-·· 

sire to get the highest·marKS; becomes.. a' equigment.·4.large number of drop-outs-are· dI-in~, are used' solely and freque~t}y bY 
nmtasy," Jack Waldmm '67, a former pres- connected to fear and insecurity which, those inVolved in extra-curricular activitie~ .. 
idEmt of the ; Ihterf'raterrlity Council, saiq. jUstified or not, feeds into the student's "The student who is purely a student 

--"wneri you shu:1Y:for a tesf, it's for the A, work until he feels h'e'should'cU't>p ,out be':' 'qever touches the stuff;" Shelly Sachs'67., 
not the kinowledge~ often it's a mere.'pFoeess' fore· being dronIled," the dean added: president of - Student GOverI1Il1ent,. said. 
of' parroting whaFthe teacher- has discussed· In' a saif-analysis study done· by the Col~ "They don'f have to stay up at night' during 
in claSs.' lege last' t~TIn' for, the Middle States:- As.sb- the· term, and' at finals· time they're usually 

"So whenc;t- kid gets b.is degree and gets ciation, inability to cope with competition, prepared''' . 
his job'; wH:athapp:eqs? He :gets de~troyed; '~a broken spirIt;" was cited as the' main A. robust editor of one of the two main 
he aoesn't~know where'it's at," the psychol- reason fbI' stUdents dropping out~ Relative- undergraduate newspapers at the Colleg~ 
ogy major· added. ly few.· students dropped out for acad~mic uses d~xedrfrie' at various intervals through:. 

AcademiC excellence is also a necessary means, it maintained. out the term. "Since 1ean't do three things 
preface for acceptance to quality graduate One of those who dropped out last year, at once - school, the newspaper, and sleep 
sch!:.cvls, and the fact that the College sends a sligh!, moustached, boy who still fre- - the pills chose sleep for me," he said .. 
on more "nde,rgrad"ates for doctor.ates than quents the campus, spoke·of his short'Col-

"'~. '" The pills are not on a Whole taken to 
any other coUege ill the country attests to lege career. produce an addictive effed. But, as in th~ 

. t·h· . t· I k·· t'ti . f h "I· ca,me in with' the romantic dream of e. ex reme y een compe. 1 on . or suc ac- case of a slim, blond-haired coed, majoring 
t Add d· t th'" th·" being a doctor, I was thrown out two' years cep ances. .. eo .. IS IS. e common con- in psychology, they became a way of life. . 

ception that the Master of A,rt~ degree is 
worth the weight of the Bachelor of Arts 
degree twenty years a~o in ge~ting the gold. 

But among male 'students, here, making. 
the grade is viewed not only as. a face-saving. 
device, but it's becom~ a ~ay. to save their- . 
skin, since academic immortality n~w leads 
to eligibility in the nation'sdr~ft -rolls. 

"The draft, and" ultimately the! war in 
Vietnam, has created.· a fear psychQlogy 
among,studimts here," Dean HamaIian said .. 
"The~ know that d:roppingt or being, drop-· 
pea, CQulcJ very well land them in'the draft; 
and th~ puni$hment; so . .tosp~ak;doesn'tfit 
the crime.". 

:fear· of the draft, the dean added; I has
kept many. students .in school who, under 

However, the consumption of pills is taken 
with a .grain . of sa,It by Dr. Louis Long 
(Chairman, Student Services). "If you blind
folded a student and gave him a sugai
tablet, you would probabiy see the sam~ 
react~on that he gets from taking a pell 
pill,'" he said. 

Although there are at present no imme~ 
diate motions to alleviate pressures that. 
students face, long-range planning shows ~ 
future intent on the College's past to shift 
the status quo. 

The ultimate aim' of the guidance depart~ 
ment, according to Dr. RiChardson, is t~ 
provide'·psychblogical help" for parents as . 
well as students in an effort to allevia:te ·ex! 

(Conttlmed !'rQm Pag~ 1) the., circu:m.stances _ of. emotional problems; 
: the bookstore's paperback section, . would otherwise drop:out, 'try .fu'stI'$ighten, 

said that the ·bookstOre's head themselves out and then return. 'fBytnow,'· 
, buyer, handling about $100,000 per . they're afrilid, ·so they stay.on imtifferentt 

traneo~us f~miIy, pressure._ 

S'l'l]DENT .AQ>fi:. Shelly I!lachs says piUs . Proposals for"intensified counselllng'of re.-

y~" ~.Qi~ only $75 Pel" ,week ··jn he sajq. c, _ 
, . salary: The- draftpvlicy MIJ alsb ma~<:Ute g"i<J,... 

"There's a bit mOF$ sWe!tS, .~antl anee Ico.lIl.nselIing department wary lQf aElvis., 
. ~t!r.~Ut;in; a .cQ'llege-- boe.ks:t~;I' . iog _ studeltts\ . wM.' 'ale 'bllCklinli .' un~', the<- . 
said. "There are demands and pressures of college,towithdre.wiOf:...rrQp<.ny. 
:J:'~t.'!\. th~t _YQu\lf~".o~Jga~'l·, courses.' that, ~wo,,}(I!,plac8" then)· b.w ··tne 
to. fil1." ; tw~redikmaUieu1a1lt1'.$t3tuS"..fQl'"a'2,.S· 

The' briee· deR1G~tratiolt,·, , deferment.: 
jQ}ne4"by,: seyel'al .'st~~nts' f1'6fn Yet, ,despi:t~ the, dratt,the-,-drowut i'at.,-
t.e ,Ci.t)'; College·Com.nmtee,fEW ColJ.~:offiej~ma~",-has'remaine" e<Ul .. · .. 
Student-WorkfW, A1Uance agamst stantlyoae 'of t~"lowest, Qt-ltn.'~I!n.try.-, . 
iite:,War, wh~carried·a siglH'ea<i- The'last offjcia1"sl,l,l'Yey~ a st"dy<"UMe", . 
iQg. "City; CoUegIt Students Suppo,rt takell'in la~e ,1964ioo·,the,tnt.ire 'City. Uni • .
the Strike of BookstoFe ,WOl'ker.s." -vel'Sity by the 'B~l'd of Higher EducatiOfl,-

A member of the group, Steve sh&we«j. that ove» ·a seven~yearPEWiod, o~. 
i'faS61' '6i, said, "We felt that we 3~% of the, tot.81 undergraduate studentbGdy ; 
a~wqy§ .. have. sometlilng in com... here left $chool without matl'iCQljting,. ' 
mon° with downtrodden workers." Eight o\lt,of, ten.wJJo do Q.t'Qp out, ;Qe~. 

are "OBly 'used"by, ;stude~t~ who are in- cent dropouts is under consideration by the 
vo.tve«t.' .' extra.eal'Piculat.'" aetlVttI~ , Colle~., k'pl'ogram ·'·of-- this 'type,. federally 

funded, ,was conducted last, yeaJ" ·for 'eve~ 
a~aftel',m.y .fr.eslunaa lye~l' farlblld1nal'ks; session dropoutsalKl-Dr., C~arles 'Hahn, !di-l. 
but I ,CaIlle., back 8J1d.i~·t&IlJ l~ig:ttt';":"-I 'W~:i . rect9r" of. tne<'Office" of 'lnstitutionaf' R~ 
afraid Of ,the ,army., search, which sponsored the· projeet, -praiseet 

"But'last spuing,d :'receiVed-<a :1~Y defer,.;: the - r~lts;. inwhroh .. twenty pereent of 
ment,'andlf!',justuidn't'Mther'1akMl'K,SOftUtI those in the--pl'ogr.am ·su19sequently picked 
of my {inais· this,~et'm,tt ·he 'addetl;:drsggiilg~, up :wher~ ·th~y -had .left off. 
Oil' :a.lluRMt"ciguette.;' "I"come 'mreki now.-' AdditiOnally" a "proposal- to-llllew a -stu. 
because:· , i like' tile. 'atJll6sptlepe; nGt11 tM.,denlllta choose fQUl""courses duriItg his COP 
wonk," lege career'-m which- he may ta'ke a pass,", 

'But· for most 'of, tlle~'-stt:ideftllsl" relievil'lg;l fait instead -.of a. graded maFk -is, presently· . 
the ,pressures· is.' only -a imatterof staying;' being COftsideFedbythree oommiUees. 
awalre: to study.:Althou,tIolftl&»red·'Without - Eaah':proposal-.i;tr1kes'at thEftpressures· iri' 
a prescripti6nl .amph&f!ammes have' become'; relation to the" College'; as an' edUcational 
an' eye..()p~ner. foro. manY'. studcmts'>at the' medhl'M'. But' jf all theptessures'are t6' ber 
College, especially:.dQring the frafttic' cram .. ' eff~tively.'rf~asefI,a}lM'jatioi1"must'com~t 
roiJl&l ,sessians ,before fihalsl'; net from one school's efforts,' but, fl'Oill par-

_ ~lUlough·no offici1il statistic.s .are-avail- . enta~; draft and other forces.' 
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Editorial Polic::y Is Determined by a Majority Vote of the MAllaoi~g Board_ 

Separate and Equal 
In days when the well-rounded, integrated education is 

looked upon-and rightly so-with envy, the Board of Higher 
Education seems to be bucking the trend. The Board, through 
its City College Committee, which has recommended that 
the Baruch School become a two-year upper-division college; 
offering only business courses, is negating this entire philos
ophy. 

Practlcally, the group has disregarded the fact that 
under its plan the Baruch school will be open only for a senior 
class in 1970 and totally vacant in 1971. In 1970 only half 
the instructional staff would be employed; in 1971 none of 
the staff would 'be employed. Where does the Board think 
the School is going to get instructors in 1972? 

Logistically, does the committee think just one school 
can accommodate all students possibly interested in busi
ness throughout the City University? 

. And pedagogically, the unit seems to have dismissed 
the problems its proposal would raise for evening session 
students. Under the plan they would be forced to complete 
64 credits of liberal arts courses in other colleges before they 
could take courses directly rele'vant to their vacations. They 
have disregarded the fact that all students wouJd be 
forced to take only required courses during their first two 
years. It has disregarded -the difficulty of changing one's 
major-and thus hav·ing to transfer from school to school
that its plan creates. And it has disregarded the fact that 
its proposal does not allow for the interchange of ideas 
between disciplines. 

The committee has also failed to take into consideration 
the findings of the Cottrell Report, the only recent compre
hensive study made of the Baruch School, a report commis
sioned by the Board_ itself~ The report~ issued in 1962, pro
posed that the Baruch School separate itself from the up
town center and become an independent senior college in 
the City University. ' 

The problems of the Baruch School-a decaying build
ing, a declining enrollment, an inability to attract Liberal 
Arts instructors, lack of autonomy, a "figurehead" adminis
tration-could all be solved by converting the SchQol into 
an independent four-year college. And this would not entail, 
as does the Board's proposal, a cure. more painful than the 
disease. 

Dissenting Opinion 
The war in Vietnam is undeniably a controversial issue, 

one that lends itself to irrational statements and actions and 
hot tempers. It also lends itself to strong commitments, and 
consequently, often to equally strong repugnance at oppos
ing views. 

Since the conflict leads inevitably to these impassioned 
stances, it is of course correlative that the right to dissent 
would be the first casualty. No one who feels strongly con
cerning any issue is likely to listen with open ear to an op
posing view. Frequently, we do not even admit the right 
that others can disagree with us. 

The three day fast for peace in Vietnam, which began 
yesterday at the College, confirms at least on this campus, 
the right to dissent. While disagreement may be found with 
the goals or tactics of the fast, there ,can be no disagree
ment with the right of the fasters and their supporters to 
express their dissent, and express it in this manner. 

As a vehicle of dissent, the fast for peace is an ,inval
uable affirmation of an all too frequently disregarded right. 

Biological Society 
Hears Dr. P. DevUn, assistant chief 

medical examiner of New York City, on 
"The l\lethods of the Medical Examiner" 
In 306 S"eph~. 

Caduceous Society 
Shows films on epUepSy and mental ill-

ness at 12:16 In 316 Sheph~. . 
Government and Law SoCiety 

Hears Dean Gutman of New York Law 
School on "The Advantages of Going ro 
a SIQIlU Law School" In 202 Wagner. 

Hillel 
Presents Fatber Edward FJannery, As

sistant ro the Dlrecror of tbe Institute of 
Judeo-Christian Studies at Seron Hall Uni
versity, and a panel, on his book, The 
Anguish of the Jews at 12:15 In 217 Finley. 

Hockey Club 
l\leets at 12:15 In lao Shepard. 

Iberoamericano Club 
Hears Prof. C. deZulueta on "Some 

Aspects of Unamuno" In 201 Downer. 
I.E.E.E. 

Presents William P. Russell. of Naval 
Air Test Center on "Integrated Circuiting" 
ai 12;15 In 123 Steinman. 

MusiCal Comedy Society 
Holds tryouts for Carnival show at 12 

In 350 Flniey. 
Outdoor Club 

Plans canoe' trip for beginners down 
Ramapo River in 201 Wagner. 

Physics Society 
Presents Dr. Joseph' Shpiz on "Quark" 
in 105 Shepard. . , 
Students for a Democratic Society 

Hears Prof. Watts, cbalnnan of Commit
tee for Kennedy-Fulbright vs. Jobn GI'
rassi, former editor, Newsweek. OU "Ken
nedy: Peace Friend or Foe?" at 12 In 
Harris Auditorium. 

Yavneh 
Presents Prof. and Rabbi Louis Dick

stein (Psychology) on "j\(abnonides' Con
cept of Divine Reward and. Punishment" 
in 125 Shephard. 

Young People's' Socialist League 
Hears Gene Kemble, editor, Young Social
ist Review on "The .Freedom Budget: 
Refonnism or Road ,to' Revolution?" In 
211 j\(ott. 
. Young Republican Club 
Holds organizational meeting in 112 

Shephard. 

It's true, qf course, that we live in an Age of Slander, where 
accomplishment quickly pales. The targets, naturally enough, are ~\U' 
heroes, the people we look to for guidance. 

If someone with looks, money or 'ability stumbles onto the 
academic stage, rest assured the audience will hiss. Tongues wag. 
Sniggers and' sly innuendos circulate. The knives of malice are sharp
ened and the quite enjoyable sport of cutting the reputation of the 
virtuous down to Every-man's size begins. 

,Our living monUn1ents trail clouds not of glory but of deprecat
ing gossip. We are all expert in the not too well known fact that 
belittles, .-educes all thoFle who are apparently more sUccessful. 
happier, 'more alive than ourselves. _ , 

And yet there -is a small group of people w~o, through some 
dark alchemy of the spirit, remain immune to all this. Their good
ness is such that no graduation orator disparages them, no campus, 
magazine knocks, no college newspaper exposes. . 

The . survival of free' quality higher education depends on at least 
some people connected with academic life 'being O.K, or what woul. 
be the point of going on? . ' 

Who are these blessed few? With deep humility and a profound 
sense of, propriety, Campus salutes those educators whose names can 
never produce a sneer, those graduates who brought sweetness and 
light to our existence. They are not the sum of human virtue at the 
College, but they do shine like good deeds 'ina naughty world. These 
volatile sparks of hope, because they are part of the way things are, 
by necessity make the rest worth undergoing. 

First there is Bernard Baruch, '89, who proved you can go te 
the College and still make it big in the world. Indeed Mr. Barncli 
may be our single most famous graduate: accumulating millions by 
deft stock market speculation, advising every President since WilSon, 
and heading several government production agencies. The character 
of the man, as well as the changing times, is brought out 'by his 
comment on the way College students dress: '''We WOuld. no more 
think of coming to school without a tie and coat than we would ef 
cutting classes." Sound remarkable? That's why he'scn this list. 

Although Minnie Guggenheim never studied ill these classrooms, 
she perhaps did more to put City College on the map than any other 
single human being. Mrs. Gug~enheim took charge of the summer! 
concerts in Lewisohn . Stadium since their inception in 1917 and 

I I symbolized the popularization of classical music. Hunllreds of thou-. Lett' sands of people were able to hear the world's greatest musicians for 
...... 't..., e Til _,_,_. , 25 cents, thanks to her effprts., Onel',l she unintentionally confused 

• _ performers a.nQ. their pieces' as the time she said "Roger Hammersteit .. 
Rough Draft "wquld, persona]ly~' play select~on, from "South Pacific." Perhap~ 

To the Editor: it is better Minnie died before Lewisohn was tom down. The Board o! 
I read with interest your edit~' Higbei'"Eliuc.a1iion must be thankful. No Minnie, no hearts, no flowers. 

orial of March 17, "On the Draft" . .~. CiiY College, by almost everybody's reck~ning, is MortoJl 
and disagreed with much of it. Gottschall. '13, the Dean of the College of Liberal Arts and Science 
Your objections to a volunteer from . the ~ly thirties till two years ago. OnCe, during' a student: 
army 'seemed largely centered sit-down in the middle of the rough Depression years, Dr. Gottschall 
around "the use of mercenaries-.'; ordered bI3.nkets given to the demonstrators so they wouldn't be cold. 
By "mercenaries" I take it you Often he. had to -cope with student riots but his frequent meet-
mean professional military men. ings in the Great Hall soothed tempers somewhat: He is the original 
According to my dictionary a mer.; nice guy who made it seem as if the world wasn't all the impersonal 
cenary is "a soldier serving in a organization machine that was expected. Physically, he. Was short 
foreign army for pay." Perhaps but they don't come any bigger in stature. '''-
you can say some rather uncom- 'r.he bust on the second floor of the library doesn't have an 
plimentary things about General inscription; the powers that be thought those who passed by it would 
Westmoreland but at least he have no trouble recognizing who it was. Probably Morris Raphael 
isn't a Hessian! 

I object to your ignoring the 
fact that throughout most of our 
history we've had a volunte~r, 

professional- standing army and 
that although we used this army 
in a number of nasty adventures, 
we never got involved in a quag
mire like Vietnam. If we had a 
small volunteer army we might 
not be a part of .this tragic sit
uation and therefore ollr "national 
good" would have been' served in
finitely better by such a fighting 
force. 

As to your warning that "the 
sociological consequences of a 
volunteer army are forbidding," I 
would like to introduce you to the 
real world. We already have "a 
segment of society cut off from 
the democratic structure" and 
consequently, a "divergence of 
interests between the civil and 
military bodies." The last time I 
looked we didn't have mercenaries 
fighting for us but we did have a 
very professionally led military 
establishment. The danger you 
speak of occurs in any country 
that defends itself with anything 
more potent than a civilian mili
tia. Even draftees who are forced 
into the service are probably well 
enough indoctrinated by the time 
they get out that they can never 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Cohen '00 would have made some quip about existence to explain i~ 
if he were around to see the phenomenon of how greatness is quickly 
consumed, and forgotten. One of the most eminent American philo
sophers, Professor Cohen was also noted for his wit. He stood ,for a 
whole ,breed of College men: their passion for the principle of free' 
tuition fo:und its incarnation in him. There is perhaps no greater 
tribute to hdm than building a library iii his honor. Professor CoheJl 
would certainly have approved. 

'Now, who- can say that Campus is aU wormwood and gaU? Yes, 
in the ,past Campus has been, second to none in sen,ding the truth on 
a spree, allOwing it to spit· in the glazed eye of conformity, knock 
the top hat off phony respectability, plant a burr or twoundel' the 
backside of pomposity. Bu~ that is just our way of gadflying B 

wayward academic world I!ack onto the track. Still faithful to oUl' 
mission, we look to these' unknockables for examples. 

A turnabout for Campus? Why, oL course! But then reade1'8 
have come to expect the unexpected in The Camphs. 

'Happening,' - March Planned 
(Continued from Page I)' 

• a seven-hour teach-in Thursday night on the legality and moral
ity of the war, 

• a poetry reading Friday afternoon featuring Mr. Paul BlackbUl"D 
(English) and Robert David Cohen '67. 

Two film programs will be shown during the week. Various under
round fIlrris and a' movie taken by the National Liberation froilt ~¥l 
be presented Monday afterrioon in the Finley Grand' Ballroom. ()n 
Friday afternoon Maurice Aman films will be shown. 

Schnapp said the purpose of the entire program, part of a nation
wide protest designated 'Vietnam Week," is to "get people to think 
about the war and join the march on Saturday." 

The Student M0bifization Committee to End the War in Vietnam 
is composed at the College of members of House Plan Association, 
Interfraternity Council, Student Government, the newspapers and 
several left-wing groups.' , 
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NewCaIPpus Fashion Style, 
Or, The Circle in the Hair 

By Henry-Frisch 
"Is that something you have to wear to pledge some fraternity?" 
That question is frequently' asked of the many yarmulka-wearing students at the 

College, particularly those who wear the new style, fashionable yarmulkas . 
• Most students are familiar with~ ever are not so happy with tilem.· wear one normally," Margules 

the plain black or white cloth Ken' Kaufman '68' one of those says, "but two when I'm riding in 
skull caps, but the colorful, skill- students, complai~ that "one big my <;Qnvertible." 
full~ crocheted ,ones, are caps of problem with crocheted yarmulkas While a few students take 
a dlff~rent color. is that they're very aerodynamic- their yarmulka-wearing somewhat 

These often ingeniously de- ally unstable." in jest, others· take it extremely 
signed, hand-manufactured' yar- He says he means they have a seriOUSly. One of these, Max Hop
mulkas are worn by a new b(eed tendency to flyaway in the wind. perman '69, sternly admonishes 
.of orthodox Jews on campus who This problem is solved by stu- that .. "yarmulkas are to be worn, 
are conscious of their appear- dents at the College by the use of not ridiCUled." 
ances. bobby pins. 

Seth Goldstein '69, one of the There are two schools of thought 

A· Review: Shepher~ Shepard • 
In sophisticated yarmulka-wearers, on how many bobby pins should 

says he sports them daily "be- be used for yarmulka-holding _ 
c(luse I like being confused with .one pin or more than one. A very 
the Pope. It's part of the' ecumen- infDrmal Campus sUFvey has ' By Frank Van Riper 
ieal spirit,"" found an even division between Jean Shepherd, who talks for a living, walked casually into Great Hall Mar~h 23; 

~esIie Loew '69, who also wears these students who can get by looked up at academic flags and flying but~resses and asked "What the hell is this place ?'. 
a .. beard in addition t.o, his fancy with one -c- securely placed in the For the next mnety minutes, 
skull caps, says he wears it-that middle. of the yarmulka _ an(l it was more of the same-irrev
is,. the yarmulka-"in order to ex- those who need more than one -:- erent, clever, and, for sDme, 
p:r:ess my revolt against 'a society generally employed a~Dund . the familiar monDlDgue abDut almost 
o'f bare heads." Loew did not elab- edgeu. 
Grate on his remark. Rubin Margules '67 has appar-

SDme sfudents who wear the ently found the perfect solution 
crocheted style of skull caps, how- to this bobby pin problem. 

Co'ed Bears It, All 
. . By Tom Pallas 

, .' Susan Schylander, a seventeen year old freshman,' 
he~e w~o measures .out to 36-24-35, ha~t~k~nupwinter ," 

.' &Wlmmmg because It has made "a new man out of me." 
Miss Schylander, who considers winter- sWimriiirig e,-'li~.e . 

for "decadence depression,': said she first discovered "the grea'~ 
. many prDspects of the sea" three years agD, after reading Dylan 
Thomas' !lOem, "A Great Many ProsPE:cts of the Sea." 

The Brooklynite, who is presently an English major, first 
engulfed herself in her new hobby by spending her 'autumn 
weekends on the beach while .other students pursued less healthy 

. interests. -
As her resistance iricreased, Miss Schylander began to freeze 

away her free time on the icy shores,' often at temperatures 
below ten degrees. 

Although she greatly enjoys swimming in ice-water, she 
has not joined-BroDklyn's Polar Bear Club, which has been 

. diving in si~ce 1932. 
She didn't join because she considers the Polar Bears mostly 

old folks "who are trying to preserve self-centered, Charles 
Atlas images." . 

She prescribes winter swimming for "attuning oneself to 
b~y capabilities. Today's yout~," she adds, "is physically and 
mentally wasteful. People should preserve their youth while they 
use it, not after it escapes them." 

> Photo .' by Seltzer 

ON THE BEACH: Susan Schy~der '70 is beading for tbe deep 

JEAN SHEPHERD 

everything. With his studied 
stream of consciousness style, 

, he would first describe the cold 
sweat and hot blood that keeps 
drive-~ns prosperous and :theTl' 
quickly-sometimes in mid-sen
tence-he wQuld switch to de· 
scribe the temptation he feels 
when he does his radio show. A 
temptation, more or less, tD 

. shout into the microphone: "Hey 
Pennsylvania-up yo~rs!" 

For these ninety minutes it 
was the same Shepherd who plays 
havoc ,with the air waves six 
nights a-' week on WOR. In fact, 
it was even better. Shepherd on 
the radio doesn't compare. with 
Shepherd in Shepard, cavorting 
on 'stage to his ,routines and 
"bits." 

riod, thc:lt fDllowed, a smiling, 
sweating leader of the night' 
people parried questions deftly
perhaps too deftly for some. 

It was nDt the putdowns. They 
were poured from the same mold 
as what had come befDre. For 
example: "You know, I think half 
of -us-if we were ever really 
invited' to an orgy-we'd ask 
'Are there any Cokes?" Ratner. 
it was what followed,' after he 
was as}<-IO'd, for example, "What 
do you think of LBJ?" 

"Only history will be able to 
'judge LBJ," said Shepherd, "not 
Bob Dylan." 

"He sounded' so 'establish... 
ment'," someone 
show. Perhaps. 

said after the 

But perhaps-just perhaps
Shepherd was in the role he fills 

But the concert did not end best: the iconDclast, "a person 
after ninety minutes, and per- who attacks cherished beliefs and 
haps some, who had listened to - calls them shams." 
Shepherd before, wished it had. As he might say, "It works 

In the question and answer pe- both ways, Charlie." . 

-BUTfENWEISER LOUNGE ART EXHIBIT: 
THE-, PROFESSORS ·-ARE PROFESSIONALS 

By Ralph Levinson 
Professionalism and divers

ity are the key words in de
scribing the faculty and grad
uate students art show.now on 
d f s p I a yin lJuttenweiser 
Lounge ~until April 14. 
, Tbe exbibit, sponsored .by the 
Art Department and the Finley 
Planning Board Art Committee, is 
designed to raise funds for the res
toration of paintings, sculptures, 
and manuscripts damagfld. by the 
flood in Florence, Italy, last year. 

Most .of the paintings in the 
show are .on sale, with the artists' 
donating part of the. proceeds to 
the Committee fDr The Rescue of 
Italian Art. 

An excellent example .of the 
professionalism and diversity of the 
works is provided by the oil paint
ing, "Red Peppers" by the re
knowned Cbilean artist, Thomas 
Daskam. 

Mr. Daskam, Buell Gallagher 
Visiting Artist at the College, has 
produce a a work of exceptional 
technical excellence. His treat
ment of the embroidered cloth is 
practically flawless, as are the 
tQrn edges and ripples of the card
board box. Each 'of the fifty odd 

peppers in the painting is treated 'size d~ not detract from its im.o 
with care; there is no cheating presiveness. 
here. Infonnation concerning th~ 

Mr. Daskam's wife, Carmen Sil- prices of the various creations may 
va, anotber visiting artist-in-resid- be obtained in 152 Finley. The 
ence, is also featured in the exbi- Committee for the Rescue of 
bit. One of ber works, "House," Italian Art should be 'doing a brisk 
reflects a distinctly linear quality, business. 
qnite different from ber busband's 
naturalistic style. Her off-white 
tones are- ever-present- on tbe oil 
canvas. ' 

In contrast to these two works 
are the extremely abstract paint
ings' of HsiaD-Yew Hsu, a graduate 
art student. His work, "The Image 
of Han Dynasty," is impressive in 
its expert placement of abstract 
forms and shapes. The colors are 
mated and set in patterns that 
seem to simultaneously mDve vi
brantly and remain static. 

But paintings are not the only 
fare to be found at the display. 
Sculpture, jewelry, prints. and 
drawings are all represented. 

Isabel Borgatta's ~ewter sculp
ture, "St. Margaret ~nd the Dra
gon," conveys an almost Gia,comet
tian quality. The texture is rougb 
througbout; the form is explicit, 
althougb gmeraUzed. Its small tI Almost Giacomettian"-
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SUMMER FLIGHTS 
TO EUROPE 

sponsored by 
C.C.N.Y. ALUM~I ASSOCIATION 

Six group flights in ooach seats on 
regular Icheduled jet airlines from 
Kennedy Airport to London at 5245 
round trip; to Lisbon at 1215 round 
trip,Open ~o students (exoept 
lower fr.shmen) and F.oulty. 
Obtai'n re$trvatloft. forms lnROONS 152 • 

432 Plnlt,. '. 

I ~ 
I 

1. J~ne, m!l,fry m~ and 
everything YOl,l've' 
eVer dre;uned of . 
will·be yours. 

3. Penthouse 
in town! 

5, Oyer size .' 
closetsl 

Tell me. 

GoOD. 

2. Vacations on the 
Cote d' Azur! 

Uhhuh. 

4. Charge accounts 
everywhere! 

Yes. 

For· information about Living In$UI'ance, see. The MliD from Equitable •. 
Fo~ caI:eer. opP9rtunities at Equi~able, see your Placement Offi~F, 91' 
wnte: Patrick Scollard, Manpower D~velopment I)ivisipn. 

1l!h!",~ITA.1.E Life.·Assurance Society<Qf:the United Stales .. 
_. I{OJlleOSice~ 1285 Ave .. oj,the.AmeriQal. New Yotk. N. Y •. lool\) •.... - -,. 

,l""" ... An Eq!Ml1 Opportunity Employer, M/F ~~~~,l9(l7 

Tlwrsejay. April 6. 1967 

"vou're 16-22 yOIl CQn bo a Youn~ 
Ambossodor. TeU the people YOII meet 

about A(Ile.riCQ while traveling in the· 
friendlie~t way: via bicycle and train, 
~toying in YOllth Hostels as uniqlle as 
a choteau, as simple as a IIniversity 
dQrmitory. Travel in small cooed 

groups. with aJrained Americon Youth 
He$t~l$ leodef as chaperon wtJo'li 

toke you 10 famous and untourisly places. 
You'll Gel a trovel wardrobe Irom 

lady Wranglers or Mr. Wrangler's 
Young' Ambassadors Colleclion and 
you'll be supplied wilh a bike and 

SQddlebogs. 

Go 10 the store nearest you that 
sells Lady Wrangler or Mr. Wrangler 
Sportswear. Look lor the Young Ambas
sadors Collection and get your applico· 
tion form. Scholarship applications 
close May 5, 1967. 

Lady Wrangl~r Sportswear, 1407 
Brood'N0Y, New York, N.Y. 10018. 

Mr. Wrangler Menswear, 350 Filth 
Av~nue, New York, N.Y..10001.' . 

. . my face, Veronica; . , 
: FeeJhQw my new Norelco Tripleheader~ 
" with 18 ,amazing rotary.blades,., . ' 

"Ooooh' ., 
George. 

;, 3Jloating Microgroov6:beads,sidelmm;; 
~trimmer, con~cord, and loaloff ,swuclt·% 
: pve'~e a ~haye'so cJose,'~.caJti 
.! match It with ,tl bJade:·~' 
I ." ....... - . . 

t 

Dol,: 

Here'$' the Nor:elco Recha,~Ie' SOS!8d5iha\!&l'tk-i 
40Cv WQl'~ with orwitho\tt a pll)g.tA 
delivers twice as manYshaI(4¥Hls:afiY OlftM~l't!'-". 
chargeable·on the market •. Sha ... .e&so,elo~:wettar.· 

! 
t 

1 
t. 
!, 

.. to match it with a .ra.zor.. blade.;POP-l.Ip.tr;mmer~ 
More features than.any othe,sha\!eJ'. . 1.:' 

The Norelco Cordless',fIip.-Jop',26Q(rfOtshown) .. 
shaves anywhere. on just :4 Pt.Rligllt batter*. New· 
with convenient b~fY;ejectoF. MIc~heads, 
Rotary bl~, S~rt wallet<.wittrJnirrOf.' .. " 

Ml'ekt;~the close. fast.eomfortable eleellne shave 
e~7 . 

Thursday. 

HISTOi 
other. 
,..ISTO! 
HISTOI 
tllSTOI 
ECONC 
PSYCH 
P~YCH 
SOCIOI 
SOCIOI 
GOVERI 
GOVER 

exactly 
Me 

of stUd4 
points c 
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DEAR RUSTY NAIL. 
.YOU MADE OUR DISCO .. TEK 

REALLY SWING. THANKS A .MILLION! 

THE CAR:N:IV-Al QUEEN: 
..... -................................................ . 

Howat YOUI College Bookstore 
The' RevoluHonary 

'UCT N,OTES on 
HISTORY 2. keyed to BEAnY &' JOHNSON· 
other UCT NOTES include:· 
,..ISTORY keyed to PA'LM'ER; 
HISTORY keyed to EASTON: 
HISTORY keyed: to' WALLBANK & TAYLOR 
ECONOMICS keyed' to SAMUELSON: 
PSYCHGt.:OG.Y:··Ii~ed:" IRMtfLI~·· -:.. , 
P~YCH8LG&Y·keyedi\tO·· HtLGARD\ . 
SOCIO~GY keyed: to· BROOME' &: SlLZNICK: 
SOCIOLDG¥-- keyed.: tbr CHtNG~ . 
GOVERNMENT' ke~i t6' HDFOR'D:' 
GOVERMM,EIfl': keyecJ! to, IRISHIBt. PlRJ'fHRO 

Also UCT NOTES: key.,d' ~ yow- f~o1t hi' 1dffH~: 
POL.O&T;,AMIR1CA'NrHlft'O.1Wt~.CH~ ~ '-", 

:-The: extracrrditKirye UeTNGm-a ... UNCO'NlJlno~ 
ALLY GUAMNTliED'; by;- ~,in- Bakel"~ UCl.T pr.sitkmti 
exactly -as..:: clescrib"ecl>'ini Newewel!k': (NO ... Z2~ 1965) ~: 

Meliri.,BOker"s'.UCT1 NOTES', hlllve, he1,ed: thouaaa*;;. 
of students- rais •• ir-gra .... s, as'~ .muck' as'- tel!' or' mo~ 
points ow exams~ . 

~ro~ our'Ul'lliverslty Shop 
'auat HA'NOSOME-UGHTWEIGHT' 
oDD.JAO.nS! AND, TROUSIR5:~ 

(shown) New Dac;on P~lyester--and-· 
Worsted Blazer in Maroon Cricket Stripes on 

N a'll]; alsu Solid ShadesojNavy iJrDark . 
'Green. Double-Bf'easted Model, $60; 

Single-Breasted, $55 
Blut or Tan~OlroeDtIefon~and~F lax, $'48.50 ' 

Cotton Seersucker Odd Jatkets, $32.50 
~ Cotton India Madras Jackets, $45 

Odd Trousers in Dac"'lJn~and- . 
Worsted, $23.50; Dacron-and-Cottdn or 

Cotton Madras, $15' . 
Pri~~s $lightly hig-Iter west of the R6Ckies. 

fSTAlUIHID'ifI' " 

.~~ 
CQ;j~~'. 
lIm:s ~ .oys·rurnifibings;.aUj~.b6tj . 

346 MADts'ON' A'VE., COR; 44'T'H, N~W YbR.K,N.Y: 100 17 . 
46 N'EWBUltt, 'C()R. rrttut'EtEv, Bl>STON; 'MASS.';():H 16" 
.. J"r1'QIO .. ~ .. '. t'Ht.C1(J·". ilAW·'titANC'Iico·' 1.0&.ANeELlUJ • 

• • • .. 
• • • '. • • • 

THE CAM P'U S 

Experienced· TYPIST 
will type TElM PAPERS, 
mBES, lOOK Rlp6llTl" 

LOW RATES 
for info .. please call 

(212) TU • ·4429 aftorl P.M. 

TODAY'S DATE· 
IS 1'6' B. G. 

(Belore GuamboJ 

Letters· 
(Continued fi'om Page 4) 

quite think like 100% civilians' 
again. 

Furthermore, I am not a gamb-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:;~~:;~~ ling man and I wouldn't like to r trust my luck to a roulette wheel 

. ... 

WEIR.E OUT FOR BLOOD 
Regi~f.er April 3~1 

, OPPOSITf' KNITTLE· LOUNGE· 10·4 
OUTSlDf S'NACK' BAR 10:4' . 
COHEN U'BRARYLOBBY 10~4 

D.".~---
W'flJ~i' AfHlt 19-Kni'ttle Loun-.1 

THUIt~, ,tAll 20-Finley Granifl B811ro~ 

'ttte:Telllporary Servictf Sitrv-liif' N~· Y;.'S· 
Fih~it Companies Int1t.f'Y~!·TO< 

R~'l1lY~R DURING spRlNtf VAbM1bll' 
f'O.ii SU'MMER -PO$Itlok,i 

_ U~e": YI~iUt oflice skills to w6l'k' di\ys, .w"~H· or' 
Ion gel'. No fees to pay. Our clieh'fs' offiees'al'e' ill' 
co~ve~ieYlt ·'otati~ns: downtowfl, midtown, upt6W.,.: 
'Th~r I ~~I uae lead In!! banks, sh)'ck i bro1tel'a~e~fi'rtris,< . 
ad~ei'tlsll'lCJ.e'Ompanles, etc. Intel'liffin\);' ~iHftfl! 
.asslg"nJ1fenfs.'· Come in for complete details. 

.50 BROADWAY " 

'I)Keye,d:1!p~ . . 
I students-' 'unwind ;, 

LatS 710:;"'" .h . .Io~ 
J. 

.-;: 
I 

I · ' I· I . 
I 
I · '. • I • · ' • I 
1 
I 
1 
1· I . 
I 
I' • 1 

save money' 
Save with weekend discounts! 
Get your free 10' t;ard from 

, the Sheraton rep-6ncampus. 
It eritities youto'roorti (lis
counts at nearly all Shera

ton Hotels and MOtor Inns. 
GOod over ThanksgiVing arid 
Christmas holidays, summer 

:!'i 
I. 
I 
'c-
r: 

-"vttcatiOri; \v~~n6!l' 'all year 
.' Airlihe youth fare ID : '.! 

dlar~;lsal90hGnoredatShetaton. I': ..' _. 
Robert· Gottlieb 
Phone: UN 3-8654 

n"ft"~ S'MotorIhns 

S:8MMIR EMPLOYM&N!F:" 
for,;" JUNIOR, SENlOa- and' 

IRIO'l S'UDENJS~ 
A, New· York SecuritiesFirtn 
has several'positlons-open i for 
cptalified'men. 

TIle Firm. will train' you- in. 
aspeets" of; the Stock: MUrket l

-

and!Mutual:Funds. . 

A·P)dt·at1Plaoemenf"Offi.: 
.~ .,.'ltEIN: . 

of death that a lottery would be 
i!'l effect. Changes to improve the' 
draft can probably be effected, but 
no change would be quite as weI':' 
come as its elimination in peace
tiYne (constitutionally we are still 
at peace, you know). We don't 
really need a large armed' forces 
anyway, considering that our 
Western allies have considerable 
military punch withOut us; we havi! 
a nuclear umbrella, and that th~ 
U.S. Marines are volunteers. 

Ralph Seleger '70 

~Wtib:'Riins:y1)urSchOOl? 
, ATIT?, 

18M?' 
II&T(1 
Cb\?: 
p~~. 

;tf .. e:~S7cHf'o<o'h'fNY 
I . 

(20) f.' 14' Sf: 675.7~~4' 
; Sp+ln9;9iwm.rbe~~ ·April17 
~ .tMs;D'riCfN'·: APiii. 1 b~14j 
iwtlt." of~ .. ' ... -fitr' f"', catafo~ . 

Des(tfte 
fiendish torture 
dynamiC an::On 

. writes fll'St time, 
rielY time! . 
BIC'S tugged pair of 
stick pens wins again in 

. unending war against 
· ban.point·skip, cIogimd t 

smear, Despite horrible 
· punishment by mad 
. scientists, BIC still writes' 
.6rs1 time, every lime. 
And no wonder. sic's .'. 

. :"Oyalfiite"Bitil is'the 
hardldst metal made;: . 
encased in a solidbtass 

· nOse 'COnt!. Will not skiP. 
dug or smear no matter 

'. wh·at·devilish abuse is '" 
devised for them by 
sadistic students. Get 
the dynamic SIC Duo at 
your campUs store now ... 

~/{lDJ 
WAltIlMAN·IHi'fN CIIIP •. 
MR.F-.ca .... 



Their Title is 'Collegillte Athletic Mllnllger, , Not' Wllter B.",!' 
By Sam Nussbaum 

Wingate Gym resounded 
to the constant pat-pat of 
~neakers and cleats pounding 
the banked runway. The Bea
ver track team was working 
out. Above the clamJr. Coach 
Francisco Castro yelled, "Get 
those legs up !", as the young 
man beside him, holding up 
the first two fingers of his 
right hand, shouted, "Two 
laps to go." 

That is part of Bob Lirtzman's 
job. One of a unique breed of 
:11en who work behind the scenes 
,m the College's athletic teams, 

Lirtzman took the job after 
getting hurt while on the fresh
man team. Three of the teams he 
was on broke College records. He 
hasn't run since, except for "the 
good workout" he gets while cov
ering meets. 

What kind of man does it take 
to be a manager? " ... A special 
kind of nut-you get nothing out 
of it but a major letter-that 
and the twenty cents to get you 
on the subway." 

" * " 
When Bob steps down from 

his post, changes are that Jeff 
Rubin, current freshman man-

ed surname curbs the incidence of 
asphyxiation among his acquain
tances. 

Xenny was born blind in one 
eye, preventing him from going 
out for the team, but he still 
plays ball, despite doctors' advice 
to steer clear: "I guess you 
might call me a frustrated ath
lete," he explains defensively. 

Xenny has a hobby. He is a 
pool fanatic. 

"I play pool in Finley 99 out 
of 100 days. And if I'm not found 
at baseball practice that's where 
I'll be." 

Peter Levant, the manager of the 

freshman baseball team also plays 
ball and loves it but is not on 
the team. An upper sophomore 
majoring in chemistry, he calls 
himself "the coach's other pail' 
of hands" in taking attendance, 
warming up ballplayers, keeping 
game scores and handling equip
ment. 

"Ballplayers chew gum, so I 
also buy the gum before the 
games. Each man gets two 
sticks," he notes matter-of-factly. 

His number one complaint is 
the lack of a home field for the 
Beaver ball team. They now use 
Macombs Dam Park Diamond 

In addition to the usual pape~ 
work and the two practices' a 
week, Howard has competed h 
seven doubles matches, compiling . 
a 6-1 record. "Instead of goofing 
off I play tennis." He compare; 
the sport to baseball pitching: 
"Somedays you'd like to start, 
somedays you'd like to be reo 
lieved." 

Manager for the Beaver la-. 
crosse team is Manuel Lopez.' 
also a man with playing experi
ence. He switched roles followi.ng 
a knee injury, but hopes to reo 
turn to the lineup next year. 

"When I came to City, I didn't 

Assistant varsity tennis manager AI Marinoff plays as well. 

Bob is manager of the varsity 
'rack team. 

While managers don't make 
headlines, they do gain the inner 
"atisfaction of being an invalu-
3 bIe part of their team and the 
~ontentment of merely keeping 
husy. Nor do any of them hesi
"tate to tell you that that their 
:'emester exemptions from physi
cal education are also appreci
'lted. 

Bob, a junior majoring in biol
:Jgy, 'has had the job for the past 
two ye~rs. "It gives me some
thing to do, most of it paper 
work: typing team entry blanks, 
meet results, reports to the coach 
-not to mention clocking the 
runners and breaking their 
times down into splits." 

ager will succeed him. A pre
dental student who also majors 
in biology, Jeff has two years of 
experience on the Bronx High 
School of Science team. Like Bob, Lac~ manager Manny Lopez (I.), with aide Jay Weinstein. 

--~----------------~~--~ he claims an avid interest in A ~ •• start 
track but feels that being an aspla~us 
active member of the team would 
require too much time. Coining ,Set For Trackmen 
no sparkling new maxim, he SO" 

berly intones, "Schoolwork comes 
first." 

One manager who would love 
to be on the team is Xenophon 
Theophall, of the varsity baseball 
team. Xenophon, a long-haired 
Education major, was named 
after his grandfather Xenophon 
George Argirios Papatheophilo
poulos, born of course in Greece. 
The younger Xenophon's abridg-

Irony of ironies. 
Hard on the heels of another 

All-America citation for their pe
rennial· stalwart· Jim O'Connell, 
the Beaver trackmen find them-
selves opening their spring SChed
ule Saturday having to rely ,on 
him the least. 

No. 1 near Yankee Stadium. 
From his. view from the sidelines 
he also discerns the relative lack 

'of pressure in college ball-"the 
crowds . haven't been exactly 
SRO," CUli:l only "the local bums" 
mak~' a'regUlar showing. 

But' not all managers stay on . 
the sidelines. Howard Sinunons, 

the varsity tennis team utility 

maI!-, fancies himself a Bill Rus
sell of the managerial ranks-he 
plays too. An upper junior, he 
has filled both roles for two 
years. 

even know what lacrosse .Was, 
not until I took it up in a gym 
class," he says. Now· he keep, 
busy with scores, keeping tim~ 

~nd writing reports; and flipping 

balls to impatient pla:yers. ' . 

Lopez, 'who, descril;les hirnseU'· 

as the team's first fan; is most 

peeved at the lack of lacrosse 
fans, "caused perhaps because 
peopl(· just don't know the sport. 
Once familiar with it; it's some· 
thing that gets to you-into your 
blood," he assures. 

Baseballers Out for Victories 

For O'Connell, who was named 
again last month to,the mythical 
national dream squad picked by the 
U. S. Track Coaches Association, 
will continue to be hobbled in his 

Laerossers' N elDeses: 
By Jay Myers 

There is one Lavender team 
',yhich has been getting no
where fast. It is not the track 
:3quad. 

The Beaver diamondmen, after 
~aving their season opener at 
~YU called on account of dark
:wss, with the score tied at 10-10, 
:ook forward to their day in the 
,,"un today against Hunter. 

Coach Sol Mishkin's charges, 
\\ ho should have two decisions un
der their belts by this time, must 
)nce again start fr<?m scratch. 
The game with the Violets played 
TuesdaYI cannot be rescheduled 
:.Jnless it affects the Met Confer
.,:>nce championships, hardly likely 
at this point at least. The encoun
Ter with C. W. Post, originally 
slated for March 27 but stymied 
by snow, has been cancelled. 

Coach Mishkin was particularly 
pleased with the performance of 
Bernie Martin, previously the 
~irst-string catccher, who took to 
the mound at Ohio Field Tuesday 
and worked six strong innings in 
relief. His emergency duty gave 
Chuck Kolenik a chance to break 
into the starting nine as Beaver 
backstop, a position at which he 
will be used extensively from now 
on, according to the coach. 

The Hunter Hawks are known 

as a strong defensive team with 
rather inconsistent hitting. Right
hander Jeff Rosenberg is probable Aren't Too Far Afield 
startel', while Coach Mishkin will By Joel Wachs 
send in Andy Sebol' who, with Three years ago, Adelphi humiliated City Stick men rack-
Barry Poris, comprise the Laven- ing Up a 30-0 win. After the game, the ballplayers, some 
der's soph hurler duo. Pods of them seniors·today. pledged to avenge that loss. Last year, 
worked only an inning or so Tues- Vince. Pandoliano and Ri0hie Ravner, a victim of that earlier 
day and looked rather spotty. s~enacking, led the way to a dramatic overtime upset of 

As the coach explains, his boys Adelpht 
are quite strong in the infield and Saturday, Adelphi knocked off the College, 5-4. 
rather good out in the grass. but It was a heartbreaker. For veteran Pat Vallance,· it was "the 
"the pitching will be rough" and toughest loss" in his career. When a team loses consisteRtly as 'tbe 
it will be hard to compete w'ith stickmen of old, a drubbing hurts some, but can be taken in stride. 
such pitching powers as St. John's For a team ridiitg high though, the margin of defeat doesn't COWlt-

and Hofstra. a loss is a loss--and they hurt bad. -
Ira Kosloff, one of the top- Yet the league must be forewa.rned. The Beavers have pledged 

flight first sackers in the city and JIM O'CONNELL revenge again. 
Larry Adams, a hard-swinging The pact isn't fonnal and it's not a wild "get them" attitude . 
catcher, led the Hunter squad, last season with a back ailment It's simply a determination on each player's part to pnt ,ont extra 
which also boasts speedy Walt that took toll enough last semes- the rest of the campaign. Bobby Amato and Nell Goldstein express 
Stothers in centerfield. ter. cautious optimism for the C.W. Post game this afternoon and the 

By holding their own against Sophomore Andy Ferrara 'will, rest of the season. Captain Freddy Bernstein promises, "we'll regain 
the previous spotless' Violets, the therefore be bearing much of the momentum and take them," but adds, "it won't be easy." 
Beavers proved they could slug crucial load in the long-distance With a 4-1 cushion going into the second half, it seemed we 
it out with the best of them. Bob events at the opening meet with could take Adelphi. Yet the solid Adelphi team stifled our scorers, 
Nanes collected three safeties and Fairleigh Dickinson at Teaneck'l garnered four tallies for themselves and walked off with a one goal, 
shortstop Barry Mandel garnered N. J. 5-4 victory. Marv Sambur completely handcuffed their .top goal getter 
two. Sprinters Gary Ramer and Den- preventing a wider margin. Georges Grinstein scored twice and Joe 

All things considered, the Beav- nis Wildfogel will be depended Rizza and Billy MuHer each contributed one in the first half SCOTing. 
ers really, ought to beat Hunter, upon in..the 440 relays, while whiz The loss evened Lavender's record at 1-1. They had .beaten New 
whose 1-2 slate includes a 5-3 loss. kid Don Schlesinger.is expected to Hampshire 6-1 on opening day. 
to NYU. Anyhow, it will be the help erase last year's bad memor- The squad this afternoon meets C.W. Post at Lewisohn. Sa'turday 
Dutchmen of Hofstra Saturday ies,. when the Knights made the is "PandoUano Day." Hopefully there will be a pamde--that'is, goals 
and that promises to be a tough most of his illness and dressed the marchlng by the Drt'>'l:el goalie. Drexel has beeJr a special PaRd~no 
one. Beavers down by 20 points. patsy the last two seasons. 
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